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i, the voting, 
g. Lord Cecil’s 
'eated by a ma- 
ermaii’s motion 
ct.Sy'a mdjbc-

mer govërtundtif 'itiiàjofitty -is ■ex
plained by the aibeAice fcfi NaHbtmlteis 
and a do8en l*bor «ember». Henry 
Norman abstained from voting on 
Lord Cecil’s motion, bW YQted against 
Masterman’s giotlon. two other 
Liberals followed his example.

BEftUN, August 9.
Emperor William and the King of 

Roumania, to-day, exchanged con-

were avoided in debat< 
followed on party lti$ee 
hostile motion was defi 
jority of -81. ariB'TH»

Special to ÔventKg Telegram.
vjbtfCOUVHR, August 10. 

That the Unionist Party of Great 
Britain aitdl IrelMId have made up 
their mind to secure a true public
opinion of (he people ~---- /- —

‘ ‘ ' * "omd Rule for Ireland
made by Hon.

Cleanser
ile of Canada on,,,

the subject of He...
was the statement ------ .
Stuart Morhty, M.P.. for Sheffield, one 
of the most l 
in the British Parliament, before he 

for Australia. In

is already stocked by the 
following:

J. J. St. John,
W. È. Beams,

C. P. Eagan,
Jas. Baird. Ltd., *** 

J. D. Ryan. 
Bishop, Sons & Co.

If your grocer says, "I’m 
stirry, here’s one ‘just as 
good.’
^ôü saÿ- “Nol I want

BABBITT’S.”

He will then say to him
self (of course), she knows.

Is one of o 
butter runr 
happen, vo 
then how vi 
in.

lïThe B 
her, steel i 
storing, pH

^IThe
drop in thJ 
this hot w] 
Réfrigéra fl 
mine at”

promtnent Conservatives
i.. r_-i:------"
left Vancouver for Atytmlia. 
making the\ statement he madt 
on the condition that it would 
be menflontfd until 'the steamer 1 
lira was well out to sea. We Union
ists believe, he said, that the form of 
Home Rule for Ireland as proposed 
by Asquith and Redmond is the sort' 
that will lead not only to civil war, 
but to '. the? dismembership of the 
Empire/ because if gives the Nation
alists of Irfefcmd a chance to become 

: Independent. Hon. Walter Long and' 
Capt. Mbrrison Bell gave us such in-' 
formation $hat we have t decided to- 
send messengers to each Province of 
CanadaSto test a public opinion, and 
we hope to. secure such a verdict as 
will enâblft us to go back to West- 
minstenamt say that the resolutions 
passed years ago by' yout parliament 
do not*how represent the true opin
ion of the people of the Dominion.

with die conclusion of peace among 
the Balkan States.■ÉtetpyjM**

Chicken Pox on Board.
The R. M. S. Carthaginian. Capt. i

Saturday night from Liverpool. The
Olgilvle, arrived in port at 8 o’clock (

passage was made In exactly seven 
days. She left Liverpool'on Saturday, 
August 2nd. and made splendid pro
gress every day until Friday last 
when dense fog was run into, in con- > 
sequence the speed of the ship was re- , 
duced for several hours. But for tire ‘ 
fog the voyage from the Old Coun- 
would be made In 6% days. TttOhip 
brought 700 tons pf cargo, 58 pack
ages of mail told the following pas- 
eàigefs for here in saloon:—J. Baer,'
"P. C. Bowring, È. R. Bowring;, John 
Browning, Mrs. Browning. W. Bulmer, 
Mrs. Bulmer. J. O. Fraser, N. S. Fra
ser, Miss D. Gaiiffirford, ’Robert Harpur. , 
Miss Dorothy Harvey, G. Hawes. Mr. g 
Hawes. Jr.. E. Hills (Hon.) Mrs. Hills. 
Mdse G. H. Job. Mies J. Job. (Hon.) I 
Miss C. B. Kay-Shutleworth; Miss I 
Phillis Malcolm. A. Monroe.- w: Mon- I 
roe, Frederick Ksppel North, Master I 
North, R. O. PatersOn, Hon. ... Ü.. ■
Ryan and Mips Janet Stirling. In 
transit for Halifax are 37 intermediate - 
and 300 steerage pèssctigérs.

The day before i>ort was re tched 
chicken pox was discovered on board 
by Dr. John’s, the ship’s surgeon. A 
female emigrant passenger was ill

disease. When the- ship ]

for the big

DEMAND—THAT’S
ALL!

LONDON, Augnit If).
The Times covrfspondent s^ys tbit 

the treaty of peade concluded at Bu
charest completely ignores the es
sential features of the distribution of 
the various Balkan races in Macedon
ia, and .consqflueptly is devoid of all 
elements of permanency. Bulgaria'. 10 cents,

Everywhere,

LONDON. August 10. 
AH newspapers display the utmost, 

interest in the question 
United States and M 
fear is expressed of an .. .

Universal comment if made ofv

with the
beet bed #t the Allan Line pier, Sat- 
ufday night, all passengers were pie- 
vented from landing until Dr. ’Fraser 
went on board end axatntnad the 
chicken pox sufferer. Later she wab 
visited by Drs. O’Connell and Brehm. 
The woman is being kept in a separate 
room from the rest of the passengers 
so as to prevent contagion. She will 

-be landed pt Halifax.

avrherf ’ cou-iby the Imperial TobaccoNow organized 
Company (Nfld.)
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the probability of President Wilson’s 
pacific -administration, with Bryan, 
world's peace advocate, at the head 
of the Cabinet, will be forced into 
war. The general view is that Wil
son’s administration will force Mex
ico to accept Lind, which will cause 

jeu anti-American outbreak in Mex
ico. with the result that, thé Ameri
can people will )>e Itfflanied b^ond 
control/ and compel war in spite of 
Wilson’s principles.

A concert was held on board the 
Carthaginian on Thursday night last, 
tien. .I D. Ryan acted’as chairman. A 
collection of £0 was tfiken up to be 
devoted to the Marine Disasters Fund.Every package of Cigarettes now contains from

to size. Yes Sir—KryptoksYour Duty,1 to 3 LONDON. August 10.
A group of militant suffragettes 

armed with horsewhips, to-day as
saulted Dr. Pearson, medical officer 
of Holloway jail, as he was entering 
the prison gates. The attack was 
made as a protest against, the treat
ment, in jail of Miss Richardson, 
while (MidergoinlMIfitenai dt# threw 
months’ imprisonment for breaking- 
windows. Miss Richardson Alleged 
that the doctor /had. threatened to 
deal with militants in such a Way as 
would make them physical and men
tal wrecks, after which they would 
he confined in a lunatic asylum.

coupons “Kryptok Lenses are the greatest 
’near and far’ glasses I ever sa». 
Used to fool around with two pairs 
of glasses—then I got those bifocals 
with the annoying lines in front of my 
eyes. Now- 1 know Better—1 wear 

.Kryptok bifocal - hyisee-i in - -

Nothing to do with the Custom 
House, good friend. Its only refer
ence just now is to yourself. Let us 
suppose that you are a man of family 
xtith sufficient of the world's goods 
t^kiSte/Them in‘b’offifoi't' Very well, 
You did not reach this satisfactory 
state Of affairs without care and 
lebour^few men do. Suppose you 
are awakened some night with shouts 
of alarm ringing in your ears. Too 
late then to talk of prudence; too late 
then to say: “If I had only, etc., etc/' 
That “If” means too much to many 
forgetful people. Is it not always the

These premiums cannot be bought 
given absolutely «free in exchange fo: 
coupons.

Cigarette
Try that combination if you wish to 
look and feel years younger.” Vail 
and see ns about glasses while (lit 
matter is on your mind.S LIVERPOOL, August 10.

Two hundred engineers a DM fitters 
on the C’unard Liner Lusitania, went 
on strike at Liverpool, yesterday, 
over a dispute with the boilermakers. 
Forty engineers on the Mauretania 
also went on strike. Officials of the 
VUnard line say this trouble will not. 
interfere with the sailing ot- the take 
vessels; ? T $ «

B.H. TRAPNELL,which>r premium i 
apply to the

Eyesight Specialist

WASHINGTON, August 10.
President Wllfeon will meet the 

entire Senate of General Relations 
Committee at the. White House to- 
niglit. for conference on the Mexican 
Situation. The entire membership of 
ten Democrats and seven Republicans 
havjé been asked to tie present.

THE 6 BEST
PARIS, August 10,

ill .news despatches from Washing
ton, puStlshed ill France, describe the 
rupture between the United States, 
and Mexico as being close at hand. That Ever Left 

Scotland.

Premier,
4 Gaelic’ Old Smuggler,

Cannot Plead in Italian Courts—furl 
nns Reason for flefision.

•The cause of wo-
MADRID, August 10.

The situation at Barcelona, where 
ninety thousand workers are" on 
strike,, and 337 factories closed, is re
garded to government circles,as wgry, 
grave. It is expected the city "ftill 
be declared in a state of siege.' as 
the strike is viewed as a revolution
ary movement. The Socialists held 
a meeting here yesterday, and re
solved to join hands with the Bar
celona strike T

LONDON, August 16.
Announcement is made from Bu

charest that Bulgaria has waived" 
'claim to Port K-avalh on the Aegean 
Sea. If this should prove true, it Is
considered’ of highest importunée, 
and :s «egarded-fis greatly Improving 
the prospects of genuine lasting 
peace, j

Rome, Aug. 2. 
men in Italy has had a set-back. Al
though. Italians as a wholfc regard,th# 
questiôn with benevolence, almost With. 

. sympathy—readers will remember the 
rejoicing some years ago whan Signor
ing Teresa Labriola was admitted to 
the bar. Lately tier right to exercise 
her profession has been called in ijnee- 
tion, and the Supreme Court has just 
given a decision against her on a find
ing that may make American women 
smile.

They are that as, according to Ital
ian laws, a woman cannot do, anything 
in public life without the consent of 
her husband; if she were allowed to 
practice law her husband might with
draw his consent at any moment, even 
while she was pleading.

■ns
White Seal,
Johnnie Walker, 
While & MacKay’s

Short Royal Sings Pinst
i I.ONDGN. August to.

The Commons, yesterday, ratified 
the contract with the Marconi Co., 
for conduction of an imperial chain 
of wireless stations, by a vote of 210 
to 133.1 In its essentials it is the 
same contract as that which, owing 
chiefly 'to error in judgment on the 
•irart of the Government,, plunged- 
Britain Unto a maelstrom of .tiipere- 

jnesenthtion, cplumny and seurhttity. 
Postmaster General Samuels defend
ed" , the contract with consumais 

-skill, agd In hls-'spèech quoted slate- 
hnents foade by the Privy COuntiH 

and. Admiralty on the need of a wire
less cb$n. How could the Govern
ment ignore representations from thé 
authorities responsible for the de
fence of the empire? he asked. Hei 
ohal lensed the verdict of the. con-

These Whiskies we sell at

SI .20 per tattle,will be open until \

$13.00 pet case THE DERI 
strong 

APATHE 
Events. 

A PET OF 
terestir

The Lunenburger banker Marian 
Mosher, arrived here yesterday. She 
left the home port two months ago 
for the Grand Banks ; fish were found 
Scarce and L4Û0 qtia. for eighteen, men 
Were taken On the.trawls; the banker 
reports bait scarce. She put into 
Aquaforte for a squid batting a few

Also, æverftl Cheaper Branils. 
’ Goods shipped on the same 

day as order is received.
Gtir dtock of fine Serges, 
Tw’roeds, etc., and light 
Suitings for spring, A 
large stock now ready, 
made up in

IP. t, SMÉAon Tuesday evening.
Phone 342.314 Water St.s ago but could get none, hence 

came here. In a recent gale the 
rion Mosher bad her canvas torn, 
rnirs for this will be made before 
voyage is continued. , Butter and EggsENGLISH mid 

AMERICAN S’

trfict os its merits., atei" refhtndM.'the 
House “hat the company give. a‘ 
guarantiee wr. successful operation.

SfdRE."ÎWB YOUYB II the Q ly's iaven/tojaS, and T~
» vue au.imuige of Màrcoiii’e per- 7eek 6iM r

sonal ex perte tfeÇ, he said, and if if Nickel 1%»tre w«e 
had- genius At tté service, it was fol- satisfaction was exp 
1y to ignore it. Cheers frees all was in exes)

Ex City of Sydney.
BEST FRESH QUALITIES.

reduced prices.
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